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FIREWORKS
The safe and sane kini The right kind Emy-tih- g

new and foil of pop. All the tried and true kinds.

Superb assortments for home celebrations in any

variety and at any price.

Bring your children and let them pick out what they

want

Little Giant Crackers, Mandarin Crackers, Dynamite

Crackers, Pistol Crackers.

Ball Candles, Zig-Zag- s, Domestic Sparklers, Pistols,

Caps, Etc.

Rockets in all sizes. See our window.

Hauser Bros.
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Over Ladd A Hush Bank, Salem, Oregoi

When SALEM, atop

Strictly Modern.
Free Private

BATES 76c, 1.00, $10 FEB
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Keareat Depot. Theatres
Capitol

Home Away from Home.
BLIOH, Prop.

Both Phone. Free Auto Boa.
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Children Cry Fletcher's
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What is CASTORIA
Caatorla U sinbstlhito rnstor Parr-tr- orDropii niul Soothing ploasnnt. Itoiit,,lnn Oj.ltiiu, arootloibH aiiee. njro It Worms

l.sli..t'H.i. moro than thirty yt nru It;iiituiit fonittputioi.,.,,,, Wiud folio, ull andliarria-a-. It rotrubttm the UowtU.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B?ar3 Signature

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bcaght
In Uso For 30 Years
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MORGAN OTHERS
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JAY B. HlUD,
W. II. HEAD Morning Hour Lecturer

Programs Begin Promptly
Children's Hour 9:00 A. M.

Morning Lecture 10:00 A. M.
Afternoon Concert 2:30 1 M.

Afternoon Lecture 3:00 1'. M.

Mi.sic Festival

Alternoo- n- I.il

7

Lvening Concert 7:30 F. M.
Evening Lecture 8:13 F

Kiitertainment

T7 PT

Away

The Quality Shoe Store

444 STATE STREET

Official Program
Salem Chautauqua, Tent

University Campus

Superintendent

TONIGHT

M.

Tliaviu tirund Opera Company
with Circillo's Kntirc Band

Admission, "5 cents

TOMORROW
" Woman 's Ilav "

Morning ( hihlnVs Hour (Seton Indian (James) .
Hillc Lecture, " Esther" v H Head

e in iv Interpretations
- Mrs. William Calvin Chilton

Lecture "The Japanese As I Saw Them"
. Mrs. A. L. A. Robinson

Admission, 2." cents

...

TravcUjgiie '' .Mexico

Mrs. William Calvin Chilton
South America''

(I7.i Heautiful Views).
Admission .10 cents

- ''"'''MBaaMwa

Huie Wine Sans Co.
FIREWORKS-A- LL KINDS

Big Stock of Fancy and Dry Goods
... .A 111 h1.-- a is, l TT 1- ..... itj, rtSi rvmus m underwear. Waists. Wrap-

pers, Kunonas, Dresses, Gents' and Ladies' Goods
Wrappers 50c, 75c $1.00. S1.25. Sinn nml ,m
$1.75 Waists, sale price i 05
$5.75 Ladies' Dress, now , $: 50
Children's Dresses ,. .50c, 75c, $1.23. and $100
$1.23 good Poncce Silk, sale Dricn 7
Gentlemen's Pants. . .$1.00. S1.23. Sl.n0. S3 on anA .m
$2.o0 Ivimonas ci a
$1.50, $1.75 Night Gowns, sale price , . .$1.25
32,, N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGON


